
tTHE JUGGLERS OF INDIA,
i

WONDERFUL TRICKS PERFORMED
BY THE HINDOO WIZARDS.

Sk 11 Till SlclRlit-orilan- d Exhibitions
'Which Pntr.lo the Most CurrftllI

Watchers Tho Itaskct Trick.
Let mo give you a picture of an Indian

jupglcr, writos Frank O. Carpenter from
Jiombny, India. Ono etamls outside my
hotel window as I write. lie is perform-
ing his tricks in the dusty road without
a tnlilp, cabinet, pntcnt boxes, or any of
the 'accompaniment of the American
wizard. His sole possessions consist of
three small baskets, ranging in size from
half a peck to a bushel, a couple of cloths
and a tripod made of three sticks, each
two feet long and held together by a
string at the top. Three little wooden
dolls with red cloths tied around their
nccl:s and each not over a foot long, nre
the gods which enable him to do wonder-
ful thing's. lie has a flute in his mouth
nnd a little drum in his hand. Ho is
black-face- d and black-bearde- and
his shirt sleeves nre pulled up nbove
lits elbows. Ilia only assistant is a littlo
turbaned boy, who sits beside him, whom
he will shortly put into a basket not more
than two feet square, and with him will
perform tho noted basket trick of India.

This trick is one of the wonderful jug-
gling tricks of tho world. The boy's
hands are tied and he is put into a net,
which is tied over his head and which in-

closes his whole body so that he appar-
ently cannot move. lie is now crowded
into this basket. The lid is put down
and tight straps nre buckled over it. Tho
juggler now takes a sword, and with a
few passes of these little Hindoo doll
babies over it nnd the muttering of in-

cantations as a preliminary, thrusts the
sword agnin and again into the basket.
There is a crying as though some one was
in terrible pain. It is the voice of a
child, and the sword come out bloody.
You hold your breath, and did you not
know it to be a trick you would feel like
pouncing upon the man. After a mo-

ment the basket becomes still, the
gler makes a few more passes, unbuckles
the straps and shows you that there is
nothing within it. He calls: "Babat
babal" and in the distance you hear the
child's voice. How the boy got out of
the basket or escaped being killed by the
sword and where the blood came from I
do not know. I only know it was a
sleight-of-han- d performance and wonder
fully well done.
, The mango trick Is performed with the
three sticks in the shape of a tripod. The
juggler takes a pot of water and pours it
over a little pot of earth. He then holds
up a mango bulb about the size of a wal
nut, and, putting this into the earth, he
throws a cloth over the tripod. He now
blows upon his horn, makes mysteriov
passes, and after a few moments raises
cloth and you see tho mango tree s
ing forth from the soil. More strand
more music follow, and the cloth is pulled
down again. After a few moments, dur-
ing which the showing of minor tricks
goes on, he pulls out the pot, and the
plant has grown about a foot nbove it.
There is more watering and more incan-
tation, nnd his final triumph comes in
showing you a bush nearly a yard high,
containing great leaves. This he will pull
up by the root and show you the seed at
the bottom. It is a wonderful trick, and
how the man is able to manipulate the
different plants with nothing clso but a
thin cotton cloth to help him, which, by
the way, ho allows you to examine, is
hard to conceive. Ho has a dozen other
sleight-of-han- d performances equally
as wonderful. He puts a little shell into
his mouth nnd appears to choke as ho
draws out coin after coin nnd balls of
atone almost as big around as your list.
He spits fire, as does the American wiz-

ard, puils miles of string from his
pins through his tongue without

hurting himself, and ends tho perform-
ance with a snnko trick, which is to me
the most wonderful of all.

In doing this snake trick he asks for a
piece of paper nnd asks you to hold out
your hand. You do so aud he places the
paper upon it. He then begins to play
uHju his pipe and to dart out his eyes as
.houL'Ii he saw something near your liana
His whole frame becomes transformed
ho dunces around vou like a wizard, play
ing all the time and keeping his eyes on
your hand. . Now he starts back and
points at it. You look aud see nothing
and ho begins to plays louder and dance
wilder than ever, liemember his arms
are bare to the elbow and both of his
hands are upon his pipe. Suddenly he
drops the pipe and continues hisice
with incuntations. He no',to the
paper again and whjls-yo-u look and seo
nothing he clapstrs band down upon it
aud pullirtrtTlhree great cobras, which

' 'raise their hooded heads and dart out
their fangs in different directions, and
squirm and wriggle as he holds them up
before you. You jump back, for the bito
of the cobra is deadly, and I am told
that the makes used have in some cases
not had their fangs drawn.

A juggler was killed a week ago in
Benares by the bite of a cobra which he
was using in this way, and they are the
most terrible snakes I have ever seen. At
another performance of this same kind I
was present with a party of four, and we
all decided to ascertain, if we could, how
this trick was done. I stood upon a chair
and overlooked the man as he snatched
up the snakes, but I could not see where
they came from, and I only know that he
had them, and that they were so big that
he crowded them with difficulty into a
little round basket the size of a peck
measure.

Piuteg Expecting a Flood.
Virginia, Ncv., is full of Piuteg men

women and children, who, fearing a
are getting out of the valleys. Not

long afo a 1'iute prophet predicted a
great flood that would drown all this part
of the world. He suid theancicnts would
me from their graves and there would

. be a new deal on this continent, iu which
the red men would be restored to their
old rights and repossess the land. Having
been told of the flood in tho East and the
drowning of thousands of white men,
they have got an exaggerated idea of the
disaster and believe that very few whites
remain on that side of tho continent,
Their prophet, of course, claims credit for
what has happened, and they next ex
pect a flood to drown tlie whites of the

est. I hey are laying in a stock of pro
visions with which to flee to the mount-
ain tops, und suppose that the whites
will remain in their houses to be drowned
as they did in tho Kast. Virginia (JVet.)
JSntcrjirttf.

Borne idou of the umount of tin-pla-

consumed in thin eouutry may be obtained
bv the fact tint we 'naturally 6pend $20,
OUO, OUO to if'.iS.UW.OUO abroad purchas- -

. - - ,-- .

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

TIALrNO KESTfl.

If a hen steals a nest somewhere, let
her remain where Bho is, and not remove
her, provided she is comfortable. Pee
that her nest is sheltered, however, in
case of rains, which may destroy all her
expectations. If there is danger from
'varmints" at night, it is better to re-

move her to the poultry-hous- if she will
remain on a nest; but if not, it is well to
break her from incubntion. It is a waste
of time for her to sit if her chicks are to
be destroyed by rains or animals. Farm
and Firfide.

TlEATdXO A COLT BY It AND.

A motherless colt may as easily be
reared by hand as a calf, and will learn
to drink from a pail readily. At first a

milk pan may bo used for feeding it. A

method of feeding that has been found de-

sirable is as follows: Give a two or three
days' old colt one pint of new milk, fresh
from the cow, with a table-spoonf- of

molasses mixed with it, four times a day,
and ouco daily give a pint of strained oat-

meal gruel with an egg mixed in it,
smoothly. A mare's milk is much sweeter
than cow's milk, and the molasses or some
sugar is needed. As the colt grows tho
quantity of food is to be gradually in-

creased. When two or three weeks old
the colt will est grass and should bo put
in a pasture. A'ev York Times.

' A GOOD INSECTICIDE.

Few people rcalizo how good an inr.ee-ticid- o

is ice-col- d water applied to plants
with a force pump. It drenches the
leaves, knocking off and chilling the in-

sects too small to bo reached in any other
way. It also destroys myriads of insect
eggs. It is noticed by potato growers
that the potato bug is rnrely destructive
in a wet season. Now, as tho potato
plant loves water, it might, on a small
scale, be protected from injury, and the
crop be greatly increased by thorough
drenching once or twice a week. This
remedy is a good one for tho rose slug.
Few wish to apply poison to preserve this
beautiful flower, while the whale oil ap-

plications often recommended are almost
equally objectionable. Baton Cultivator.

WHAT ABOUT THE SILO?

That there should be some ndvance
mode in silo knowledge, says John Gould
In the American Agriculturist, is not sur-

prising, when some fifteen thousand wide-
awake farmers in this country are each
constituting himself as the director of an
experiment station, to find out for him-
self how much new can bo chanced upon
and yet score success. The wooden silo
has proved its claims as a superior recep-
tacle for tho preservation of silage, as it
is not only less costly, but a better non
conductor of heat, and therefore more
easily made frost proof; all of which
means a more uniform temperature lor the
silage, and the nearer approach to the
ideal sweet silage. There is some ques-

tion about the walls of the wooden silo,
whether to have them two boards thick,
with tarred paper between, or of one
thickness of matched lumber thoroughly
painted with hot asphaltum. The one can
be constructed with cheap, cull pine lum
ber, the other must have good, d

flooring, or an air tight wall can
not be secured. Borne hold that it is yet
better to lath and plaster tho interior of

the silo to make it durable. Others insist
that they get even a better wall by paint-
ing with hot gas tar, in which some resin
is melted, or the uso of tho hard finish
asphaltum paints.

It is settled that perfeet development of
the corn plant is essential to tho making
of good silage. Their planting and the
formation of ears are, therefore, insisted
upon, as is also allowing the corn to stand
until the kernels have begun to enter the
glazed condition before cutting for the
silo. This fully developed corn, charged
v ' plant jui es, on the verge of y

when put in the silo, does not un
dergo the extremo ferment incident to
corn fodder less mnture, ana only cie

vclops lactic acid in a mild degree. The
otheri with its juices less charged with
starch and sugar juices, pnsses in the silo
into a more advanced stage of lerment
that often shows traces of acetic acid. It
is now shown that com had best be nl
lowed to stand uncut until wanted, and
then put into the silo without tho usual
two days' wilting. Tho wilting is ftlnyi
to reduce weight, but with liia tnaturo
fodder, this water means. 16od value, and
wilting fodderiavoVves increased cost of
cutting, it'7equires more power, is not
cut-a- s perfectly, and it cannot be shown
to ue in any way petter or even as goon
silage, as unwiltea ana more mature ioa
dcr.

With fodder of proper --natuuty the
work of silo filling can be "ru. jeer along,
and the necessity of allowing each day s
filling to heat to 125 degrees is obviatea
When the silo is full it is allowed to
stand uncovered for four or even five
days to heat aud throw out tho air, when
it is covered and sweet silage can be con
fidentlv expected. Where there are two
pits, one may bo filled, then the other
The first will have settled, when it can
be again filled to the top, and attention
then can be paid to No.

It was demonstrated last year that any
amount of rain upou silage fodder before
going into tho pits will not injure it or
cause any increase of acidity. Last fall
thousands of loads of fodder dripping
with rnin, went into the pits hut the silage
showed no evil effects from it, nor did a
frost near tho close of silo tilling work
any noticeable injury to tho silage. It
was also found that tramping is not to be
encouraged until after twenty-fou- r hours,
when the silage has begun to wilt. Then
it is only of benefit along the walls to
assist in making it settle. Many cases
of silage spoiling along the walls result
from tramping when fresh 'cut, as it ex-

pels the air to an extent which prevents
it from taking on heat and wilting along
the walls as fast as iu the centre. Instead
of kcepina the silo ubout level
filling, it is better to keep it the

when
hifJWat

along the walls, aud thus get an even
distribution pf the grain without the
necessity of keeping a man in tho pits
all the tune.

A cover to the silo, or weights, are
wholly unnecessary. The silos in this
region that had no covers of any sort did
not show more surface waste of silage
than those covered with paper, boards
and sawdust. Only two or thife inches
of silage molded where no surface pro-

tection was used. .The two or three
inches of white mold made an air-tig-

cover that offered all tho protection
needed. Tho silos covered with a foot
of dry straw, well tread down, showed
the least loss of any. Those who covered
closely and weighted report the great-

est loss. There-i- no more necessity of
weighting a silo than of putting two
hundred pounds per square f;ot on a po-

tato heap.

BEES AND HONEY POISONED.

Ppraying fruit-tree- s with the nrscnites
while yet in blossom is a serious matter,
according to Professor A. J. Cook. It
is hoped that tho whole press will call at-

tention to it, and caution readers against
tho danger. Mr. J. A. Pearce, Grand
Rapids, Mich., had a fine apiary of fifty-eig-ht

colonies this spring, when tho fruit-tree-s

blossomed. A neighbor sprayed
his orchard when in full bloom, whilo
Mr. Pearce's bees wero working in
full force. Hcsult: The bees nro seri-

ously poisoned ; nro dying rapidly. Kven
two weeks after tho honey was gathered
the workers, drones and brood are still
feeding on the poisoned honey with fatal
effect. Again, let mo urge that no man
ever spray his fruit treeswith Paris green
or London purple till after the blossoms
fall. Legislatures should enact laws
making it a crime punishable by fine nnd
imprisonment to do so. If the honey
stored contains enough poison to kill
bee s, may it not kill people who cat it I

This is a matter demanding speedy edu-

cation. Such a law as suggested would
make fniitmcu apt scholars.

"hollow nonN"is A myth.
The most cmineut veterinarian author-

ities of the world entirely ignore tho ex-

istence of any such disease as "hollow
horn" in cattle. The late Charles L.
Flint, iu his voluminous nnd excellent
work on "Dairy Farming," w hen referring
to the diseases of dairy stock, savs:
"Common sense is especially requisite in
the treatment of stock, and that will very
rarely dictate a resort to bleeding, boring
tho horns, cutting off tho tail, nnd a
thousand other equally absurd practices
too common even within tho memory of
men still living." "Horn oil" and "tail
oil" and "wolf in the tail" and "wolf
teeth" in horses are sometimes mentioned
in the works of our most noted veterina-
rians, but ouly for the purpose of ridicule
nnd to exposo ignorance in thoso who
believe in such imaginary ailments. A
cow with garget, milk fever, or even
siinplo fever may have a dry muzzle, slow,
or an entirely suspended rumiuation; tho
horns hot at the base and the tips cold,
and it is these symptoms which ignorant
quack doctors claim ns those indicating
hollow horn. Tho animal usually needs
a dose of physic, and not bleeding or
boring of the Lorns. Arno York Sun.

Arn.E snirnxa.
The following rules for packing apples

are published by nn apple dealer for the
benefit of those who supply our market
with this fruit:

Country shippers and packers of applet
should make it a point to pack their fruit
honestly, that is, have the fruit run all
alike through tho barrel. Do not en
deavor to cause deception by placing
good, sound, large fruit on tho top and
bottom of the barrel nnd nil in the mid-
dle with a lot of gnarlv, wormy nnd de
cayed fruit. It does not pay. Tho de-

ception is easily detected upon investiga-
tion, and merchants do not care to have
fraud practiced upon them, or to practice
it on their customers.

Full regulation sized barrels should bo
used. Take the barrel, ouo head out,
nail the hoops, nnd break oft the ends of
the nails on the inside; place layer or tier
of apples, fair, smooth nnd bright, as
closely as possible, stems downward, on
the lower cud, then hll up a basket at a
tune, throwing out small, wormy, gnarly
aud windfall apples, and shaking the
barrel well after each deposit, until it is
full two inches above the rim; placo tho
head squarely ou the apples, nnd with a
screw or lever press force it into place
nnd nail securely. Turnover tho barrel
nnd mark namo of applo with red or
black lead, or stencil. Bear in mind
that, to be shipped safely, fruit must be
packed tight, to prevent rattling and con-

sequent bruising.
Iu shipping apples the farst of the sea

son early varieties shippers should see
that openings nre cut on the side of the
barrels and also in both ends, to admit of
free circulation of air, which will greatly
help to bring the fruit through in good
condition during the wnrm weather.
Farm, Field and ftockman.

FARM AND OABDEKKOTKS. .

"Wecils are best harvested when green.
Try kerosene crnulsion for cabbage

worms.
Dust the grubs of the asparagus beetle,

with lime.
Try soot sprinkled on tho plants for

the
Steel and elbow grease are death to

weeds if applied early.
It cost more to keep a poor horse than

it does to keep a good one.
Change the feed for your horses often

enough to make them relish it.
All work aud no play makes Jack a

dull boy. Let Jack go fishing.
Every time you worry your horses you

shorten their lives and days of useful-
ness.

Improper feeding is the cause of nine
out of ten cases of sickness among
horses.

The dearest things a farmer can buy
nre cheitp fertilizers, says a leading farm
authority.

Never let fowls suffer for a plentiful
supply of clear, fresh water it's a cheap
beverage.

Ilettcr breed from a good boar, even if
related to your own stock, than from an
unworthy animal.

Plenty of exercise, combined with
proper feed und feeding, is what will
make your heus lay.

It seems to be the case that a horse
well taken care of will ordinarily live
close to twenty-liv- e years.

Iiuild roosts low, especially for large
fowls. Clean the droppings from under
the roosts lit least once a week.

This is the time when tho calves aro
often neglected. Don't neglect yours,
but keep them pushing right along.

water.

In no cane breed from sickly or
fowls, as your chicks will

be worthless und also bring disease.
A heaping tublcspooiiful of pyrcthrura

in two gallons of water sprayed on tho
rose bushes will rid them of the dreaded
rose beetle.

Make a note of what you sell, when,
how much, and the price. It may be to
your interest some time to know about
thee, things.

AVhat view must we take of tho perse-
cutions which befall us from the blun-

dering misapprehensions of others relative
to our intentions;

An old goose when alive is known by
tho rough legs, the strength of tho wings,
tho thickness and strength of the bill and
fineness of the feathers.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL. I
NEWg AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

! A typewriting machine that will uso

cript is promised before long.

Organ playing by electricity is a feat-

ure recently introduced in Franco.

Tho English are contemplating an idea
to lay down a postal tube between Dover
nnd Calais.

It is claimed that the uso of electric
light in tho Sue Canal has considerably
increased the traffic.

Forty-thre- e 'electrical patents in ono
week show how great is the activity in
inventing new applications of electricity.

Tho latest railway signal iudicatcs
automatically tho time that has elapsed
up to twenty minutes Bince the last train
passed.

Yeast has been largely used in medi-cin- o

for many years, especially in Europe,
where the highest opinion is entertained
of its valuable qualities.

The brain of the late Laura Bridgman
Is undergoing a microscopic examination
St tho hands of Dr. Donaldson, at Clark
University, Worcester, Mass.

A new lacquer named' "ardcnbrito"
lias just been brought out in London,
England. It is said to bo proof against
water, steam, smoke, sea nir and sen

An Austrian botanist has discovered
that double flowers may be artificially
produced by mites, aud believes that
each flower has its peculiar mite-parisit- e

which gives rise to the doubling.
Pasteur's system of inoculation has

leen successfully used in Australia to
check tho sheep disease known as anthrax
or splenetic apoplexy, which has been
taking oil 2U0,UUU sheep per year.

Adolphua Andreas, the inventor of the
American, jackscrcw, died in New York
recently, nucd ninety years. He was the
aldest mason in the State, and one of the
original founders of the Mechanics' In- -

ititutc.
Great Britain counts on soon having

Iho largest dynnmo in tho world. It is
being mado for the new electric light
works at Deptford. The shaft of the
machine will be turned out of a block of
iteel welching seventy-fiv- e tons, which
has just been cast in Glasgow.

The highest pressure used to drive a
water-whe- is claimed by a valley near
Frcnoble, France, where a turbine teu
feet in diameter has been operated since
1S75 with a head of 1588 feet. A flow
of about seventy-fiv- e gallons of water
per second gives a force of 1500 horse
power.

Adolph St mth.cn of Hancock County
Ohio, is bound to keep cool this summer.
He has invented a fan to bo placed in his
hat, which is run by an electric battery
carried in one of his pockets. Ho has
been using the fan for several weeks past
nnd says it works perfectly, and that he
does not miud the extra weight.

Ono of tho greatest advantages which
Chinese teas are said to possess over those
of India is their crent wholcsomeness. On
this subject tho British Consul at Han
kow. in his last report, gives a table of
annlvsis of tho two kinds of tea mado by
Professor Dittmar, F. R. S., from which
it appears that the quantity of tanmn in
Ind:u tea is 9.6S per cent, nnd in Chinese
6.01.

So long ago ns 1836 James Nasmyth
told the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science that the thunder-
bolt's course was not zigzagged, as artists
for centuries had represented, but sinu
ous like a river; and he also declared that
hcrhluing sometimes had forks or
branches. This was the result of singu
larly keen observation. Photographs,
however, corroborate his views m a mar.
vellous way.

A e Bridge.
A "sub-marin- e bridge" is proposed be-

tween Sweden and Copenhagen by a
Swedish engineer, Mr. Rudolph Lillc-jcgris- t.

Tho distance is two nnd ' one-hal- f

miles, and tho proposed structure
would join Elsinore to Ilelsingberg by
a bridge mndo up of 100 foot spans,
carrying a single lino of rails. It is to
bo submerged sufficiently to allow ships
to puss over it. The IrfidgC-woul- d be en- -

--efcSd. in-ft loublo tube, with an outer
skin of iron and nn inner one of steel, aud
the space between the shells filled with J
concrete. It is foreseen that the outer shell
might rust away in time, but it is believed
that the concrete would remain intact aud
protect the steel. Tho piers would lie
ordinary caissons, filled witjicoucrete
and placed 100 feet npu!rajNt tubes
would rest on these piers, and tESjurders
would take a bearing on blocks inside the
tube immediately Qver the piers. The
tube would bo floated out in

feet lengths and lowered to
place, and a massive collar of concrete
put over the joints. Pontoons, with legs
at each corner, worked by hydraulic
rams, so as to give a stable platform,
would be used in sinking tho tubes.
Tho estimated cost of the submerged
work is about $3, 500,000, not including
the tunnel approaches.

Financial Status of Our States.
Tho States out of debt are Illinois,

Wisconsin, Delaware, AVest Virginia and
Colorado. West Virginia is prohibited
by her constitution from going into debt,
California aud Iowa have no debt to set
tle, though paying interest on a school
fund. Kentucky is nearly free from
debt. New York owes $7,000,000;
Ohio and Minnesota less than 4,000,000 ;

New Jersey and Kansas less than 2,000,
000. Virginia is tho most heavily bur
den, having a funded debt of over $23,
000,000 and an unfunded debt ol over

8,000,000. Massachusetts carries the
next heaviest debt, over 31,000,000
Next comes Tennessee, 17,000,000
Pennsylvania, 15,000,000; North Caro
lina, 13,000,000; Louisiana, VI- -', 000,
000. nnd Maryland. 11,000,000.- - Total
indebtedness of nil the States is 220,
000,000, which is less than ouo per cent
of their aggregate taxable property
The rate of taxation is heaviest iu Neva
da. Nebraska aud Louisiana. And

draped.

shopping.

though Massachusetts stands second in
the size of her debt, she has the lowest
rate of taxation in the Union less than
twelve cents per 100. Chicago Aein.

fan

rarnpliernalia of a Bull Fighter.
The expert Mexican bull fighter, Pon-ciun- o

Diuz, hus.left fur Spain, taking' with
liiinvtwo line horses one, tho General,
fur which he hits been offered a thousand
dollars six handsomely mounted saddles,
valued 350 apiece; three costly cos-

tumes, embroidered iu gold and silver,
and two hats to correspond with the suits.
He goes thoroughly equipped in all the
sjinall accessories of bull lighting, beside
Beveral costuinea and hats, for his "pica,
dores," San FraMtia (JhronitU,

barege revived.

Foulards are again in high favor.

Ecru pongee is used for petticoat.
Bummer gowns aro trimmed but not

Block is still tho leading favorlto among
colors.

Gloves of chamois skin aro used for

Moonstone jowclry is very popular just
it present.

at

is

The skirts of tulle dresses are made in
plisscs.

English women refuse to adopt the low- -

crowned hat.
Tho newest thing in work-baske- is a

Japanese lantern.
A labor lvceum for women hns been or

ganized in St. Paul.
Soft finished piques nre sotnotimcs uecd

for tennis costumes.
Tan colored leather is used extensively

for trimming dresses.
Rhinestone belt buckle are counte

nanced this summer.
Selvedges form the trunming to some

of tho summer gowns.
A woman' exchange has been opened

in Brook street, London.
Low hats' tied on with narrow strings

are woru nt tennis parties.
White China silk is one of the favorite

fabrics for summer dresses.
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes is in Italy gath

ering points for a new Btory.

Scventv-fiv- o women in tho United
States nre practising lawyers.

Ribbons intended for sashes vary in
width from ten to twelve inches.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde is one of the most
popular women orators iu England.

Tapestry painting is the crazo of tho
moment with young girl art stuaents.

The military girl is nn established insti
tution at the University of Minnesota.

Sandal shoes aro worn with Empire
and Directory gowns on tho other sulo.

Englishmen who affect the single eye
glass use one encircled with a gold rim

Leather nnd chamois trimmings nre
agaiu seen on traveling and utility suits

The new rococo ribbons look like tho
beds of flower garden in full June bloom.

Silk irowns in black ana white nro

most fashionable when designed
scrolls.

Tucks on tho skirt, tucks on the
sleeves, tucks on the waist, tucks every
where

Ribbons for dresses, hats nnd bonnets
come in widths varying from two seven
inches.

Mrs. D. G. Croly (Jennie Juno) is about
to start a new paper called the Woman's
Century.

Women interviewers are said to bo far
more successful than men on London
newspapers.

Batiste dresses, with parasol to match,
will serve as all-da- y dresses ot the
watering places.

Fancy sleeves of some thin fabric are
worn this season in tennis blouses of
thicker material.

All the new jerseys are made ns nearly
as possible after the pattern of the :a u

lonablo bodices.
A tasto for shot twilled silk is revived,

as they suit dresses of tho Empire stylo
and that of 1830.

There are eight ladies of title in Eng-
land who carry ou the business of dress
and mantle making.

A Philadelphia washerwoman contrib-
uted the only mattress she had for the
Johnstown sufferers.

The Wlerat Rift.
" I lion :lit my wife a vo vet f.ac)t."

'i'liUK proudly bonstcd Mr. Hrown.
" She'll Ik-- , with thut upon her back.

The best drca-- d dame in town."
Hut velvet Fat k or diamond ring

Can brine nn balm to aufTerlnit wife.
Favorite Prescription Is tho thins

Ti save her precious lite.
The great nn I ovcreipn remedy, know the

world ova , lor all U'inlo irnumcs, liuiisiuiuu- -
tiim, crui l biu'k.ioliu una internal uiai-y-r,..i.o- i

ia lie. I'ierf-ft'- Favorite Prescription, it
1h the only uiiaritiireeif cure. See guarantee tm
ecry r.

nr. Pi.n-n'- a Pel'etacsntlr laxative or ac
tively cathartic acco dinu to doae.2& cents.

Tun Amazon ltiver system contain 80,003
miles of navigable waterways'.

100 Ladle. Wanted.
And 100 men to call dally on any druEKiat for
aretrial package o Lane's Family MedU

cino, the great root and herb remedy, dieoov-ere- d

by Dr. eiilas Lano whilo in tho Kocky
Mounta'ns. For disease, ot the Diooa, iiverauc
kidneys It ia a po.it vo cure. For consul atfon
and clearing up the complexion It doe won.
ders. Children like It. ireua "
Larce-six- e package, IU coaw. Ai sui urug- -

gists.
Tnx famous leaning tower ot

put up for sale by lottery.
I l a baa been

Tn It Hint what a million VODltn Say
aftex daily trial is a mistake? 'I'hty say thoy
atioiti by test that Dobbiua'e F.lectno " nosl
economical, purest, snu ocsi. iuj im.w uax.
years to tryit.ru nive it one lrtil.

Tn cue are W.O O.Outi arrea iu t he two Dako
tna. Only 7.0UO.IXO are under cultivation.

s.Vhy Dou't Vou Us la Florence, Ala.T
The foremost city of manufacturing facili-

ties in the Soutn. Is located ia Ijiudordale
Count" oa the basal line of the Krest Iron aud
c ul belt. Plenty of water aud eteaui power
navigation nnd rail outlets. In the valley of
Lauaerd ile Industry is rewarded by abundant
crops of cotton, Uibacco, sugar, wheat, corn,
etc. F.nterprisinir settlers will meet hearty re-
ceptions. For excursion rates atid pamphlets
ndilress E. O. McCormli k, O. P. A., Monon.
K'juf, Chicago, 111.

"Stick to your business,'' is very good advice,
but still there are a great many people In the
world who have no regular and prolliaule busl-ne-

to stick to; and there are others who are
following a line of business hich is manifest-
ly unsulled to them. Now, when such Is the
cose, you had better write to H. K. .lohnsuu &
Co., Klct.mond. Va., and seo if they cannot
give you a pointer. They have helped a great
many men and women along the way to for-
tune, and now stand ready to yuu, too.

Oregen, tbe Paradise f Farmers.
Mild, equable climat", certaiu and abundant

crops. Hest fruit, train, grass and stock coun-
try in the world. Full information free. Ad-

dress Oregon lm'igrat'ii Hoard. Portland. Ore.

One by one the rosea fall, but "Tansill's
Punch" 5c. Cigar outlives them all.

If afflicted with aore eyea use Dr. Isaao Thorn ;
aen'sEye-wate- r. Druggista aell at 26o.per bottle

Weak and Weary
Describes the condition of many people debilitated
by tbe warm we&tiier, or disease, or overwork.
Hood's Saraapaxilla U Just tbe medicine needed to
overcome tbat tired feeling, to purify and quicken
the sluggish blood and restore the lost appetite. If
you need a good medicine be sure to try Hood's
aSar&aparlUa.

"My appetite was poor, I could not sleep, bad bead-ach- e

a great deal, pains in my back, my bowels did

not move regularly. Hood's barsaparllla In short
time did me so much good tbat I feel like a new
man. sly pains and aches are relieved, my appetite
Improved." Oeoiwk K. Jacesgx, Boibury Station,

Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for s. Y repared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Unas.

IOO Coses One Dollar
H V N D QS

so vniiD tmu ens ironswI IKUII I Kit in mil WMS.S. totur slarm
UMMarauOuaMv k Ji suaai, au uiuaanay, .

FROM SAVAGE TO

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is a simple vege
table compound prepared from roots fresh-

ly gathered from the forests. The formula

was obtained from tho Creek Indians by

the whites who had witnessed the won

derful cures of blood diseases made by

that tribf . It has been used siuco 1829,

and hasPbecn the greatest blessing to man

kind in curing diseases of tho blood, in

many instances after nil other remedies

had failed.

Blood nd Skin Tm Swirr Co., Drawer S, C.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Its LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS ft
FREE LANDS.

MILLIONS of ACRKS of eirh In Minmaota. North
Dakota. Montana, lnaho. Wa?hinirtn nd Or?'
ppufl CnO I ni.lloattons with

CKAS.

cr cultural, iiraxtnir aud Tim
Lands noworen t Hettlers. Sent free. Arttlreaa

l

i. Paul, ruin.

llikrii rtfiin iwwp. Rvmt
htt wilt kill a quart of flic.

Slop butiliiR art u ml ar,
living il r,ve, tick line

ahlim hard word
jwnt at eHflirtf r m.

iSiid rem a for ft hwti
F. 1'1'lt'HKH, SU Albauii, Vi.

1 1 13

t Tv.m ftBom
Iron l.an Htrf Hctjiorj, PrM

Taro fleam id Hru fartoo.Err fftu tvtuv. v fr pr.vlUt
mmtlonthll pp-- r nrl rtJr?

JONES OF
N. V.

Wao'a TlemedT for Catarrh ta th.
Best, Easiest to use, ana mcapeai.

Bold tir driiECl't or am. by mail.
60c JC T. liHxeltln, Warmi, 1'a.

Ifyoultnow how to imiertv care
for them. For 79 rent a In.Jan

llie el)Teuoeof a rctl-ia- l
lMultry llalfer- - not an amv

taur, put a man worama iit a

ami cent. rturlns perlMlof,
M yeare. It tea. hea you how to
I (ert anil Cure Diaeanr.: to ro t!
for ami al for ;

which Fowls to riave for HreMinif
anil iU.lee.1.

you should knew en tlna sut.iert
shjs. Heut postpaid for 'i.V.
IlOl'tsK, 134 Leonard

male FIBMty

IN THK WORID Fl
HT act gold KTsrywaere.

I A.uauus, Hi.

TSB5

none,

BYES

CITILIZATIOTl.

Government
Mtilwr.ttiiiirth

LflmpUHnt

DUTCH ER'S
FLY KILLER

JONES
PAYSTHE FREIGHT.

BINGHAMTON,
BINUIIAiTO,

HAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

FRAZER

PEERlf

if

to It
HIIIIK

ret, N. V.

AXLE
BEST U ll t U

us uenu.ne.

47

r.sd Walshey Wb
Iteouredat home wtta
out call, rtooXofjiar.
ttcularesnnt FslFGU
H. U.TVOIHJ.E7.

uOcs) u4 WoitebaU at.

9H a stuy. Samples worth tvi. 1 .1 r.e.
nes not under horites leer. . rue aren
nrSulety llelu llnlitert

llairlein hnlr, cures remove l

iSlc.l f. for SI. 111'. F LI. tilt. Troy. N. Y.

, genu wanted. SI an buur.so new ai tlclea.Cat'l'a-u- o

aud euniplcfrev. C. E. Ms'.iiij-- . Huffalo, N. Y,

I H

to

AT9 thm BKHT.

9

'X'-Vlfi-

ftmm

Bwltt's Specific c tired roe of ttrrlbla Tatter, from
which I had suffered for twenty lonj yaara. I ha
now been entirely well for Ore yeara, od no aln or
any return of the disease.

Hope. Ark.. May 1. 1889, W. H. Wioht.

One bottle of a, S. 8. cured my eon of bolls and
rlslnps, which reunited from malarial poison, and
aUected him ill the summer, lie bad treatment
from live doctors, who failed to benefit hire.

Oavanal, Iudlan Ter. J. B. Win.

I hare taken Bwltl'e for aecondary blood

poison, and derived ercat benefit. It acta much bet-

ter than potatb. or any ol her remedy that I bare ever
used. B. F. ViHoriXLO, M. V., Mchmond, Va.

Treatlie on Disease! mailed free. Srxcinc Atlanta,

her

Hcmtrt
iiw

l'umn:

ilony.incu

lieautllles headache,
rt;uulru(T;

14

P.

Specific

Here St Is!
Want to learn all about a
Porta r Haw to Pick Out a .

SoodOner Knawlmperfev
tloaa and so Guard analnst
Fraud ? Detect Dlaeaae and
affect a Cur. when same Is

Bosalhlet T.ll th. ase by
heTswthl What to call the Different Parte of tka

Anlmalf How to Sho. a llorae lToparly ( All trrt.
and other Va nahl. Information na be obtained b
readlna-- our IOD.PAUR Ii.l.l'WTB. ATF.I.
IIOItMF. DOIIK, which w. will forwarl. r'-1- 0.

on receipt of onlr 'JS rant, in al.in.a.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard 8t.. New YorK City.

GOLDandSILVER
FOR 25 cts. r..ril..T':
handaonw Cabinet of Beauliliit tre Seclmeni
from 20 dilfrrent mines In Colorado. Addreaa

Kooky Mountain Specimen Co., DenTer, C.l.

OPSYTIlKATni) PHKK.roaltWrly Cured with eietuble Krmeellea.
Have cured thoueanda of casea. Cure pallenu pro-

nounced liopeleaa liy lcl pltyalclana. rrom nrat rtoew

ayntptoma disappear: In ten ilaya at le two-thlr-

all ml.toma removed. Kend for free hook teatrmo-nla- li

of nilraculoua cures. Ten days' trealmooa
free by mall. If you order trial, tend 10.. In sump,
to ly noataKC. Ha- - U. II. Uuu Sons, Atlanta. ...

CANCER
Holland Medical and Cancer Institute, llilffalo. W. .

removes Vanleer wlMiout mrm
of patient, speak In ungualinen terms yri w

the success of this treatment. rue tor .
lluflal.

rbnpit and b.t sWrrinKn
Anirrlrsii IirttDorr t
th" unvrv:l-ntMl- low pries
of I . U"at4 I'aVffM,
tvnund In black i lotb. KiisTUnh
word with tTinn pgutvk-n- l

ud front ir'iation. na
tltni!u ntrrt with Kntr.'.ti
lr,intim. w that if jou hear
a .mn wont aud want to
know iu Kmrl.nb. yen took In
one part of th" txnk.
vou want to traiiKlatt- an Kntr-ha- h

wfini .ntnffcorn.anwm ltk
.nloH"tnfr pan. t iim, mi.

AVtr l'ori

NEW
TREATMENT.

AG ALT I Oj
A. nnll.Ml at 11,.

pain or
01

lllOLl.AMf MF.I,,ISKCO.t

MOKifffflsr

it u

UUUK PUii. JluUSK. 134 Leonard Bt.. T. City

Newspaper Readers' Atlas,
volorSu t"rr jf nh Territory i

mil

lM Mavps ot L.T voun.ryinni hitiui
inn tii euuare iflttta ot ch State. titt!e-men- t,

popalaUoo, chief cittra, avcrme-- twn--

thfir produottoui: ihe value ; au- -

umlruf Kntsea, ealus. anaep, ar
isntf raan.i snoixo mix osi. m

HUea. ST full I SOT Mspa. Fuatujld for 3c.
i a. hoi ax, iit uar at., a. i. cij.

ixti nnDi!. Kcir.ii luii " . :.;:;,r. i,h.n,.eg.- -
for all domestic anlumla, will cure w out . i TV ' J ,.7 It does not

or sps.in.Kllc. -- Handy mo than AtUt V yeareof trlar
stlpste. rather aou a. a laiatWe 'and u' "'jely J1", nm, 'olfc must k.

3 U be u nrVded. and lrh.,,i save a value!, e n orse. i. no, -

JSAAi (".. .""e '"""'v Sale and F.rx'hangf .bi,.. roaton. f.teouWy.
ATTKK.NEY. WAMI1 SIITON." TTTTRllllL'U .. j an vol.JUaHjiTil JZL. JjL U V J.XHAV, .oNVaTthoirpifirAV..

"II",!

huUlclUr

ONLY $1.00, POSTPAID.

lioieloiiifM
IH SPARE MOMENTS INSTEAD Of"

"
WASTING YOUR TIME.

A few minute.' earnest itudy oUhii
excellent work each dayillreClt in

your knowing German.

fHieanestanil Bestin Market.

ThiB Book contains 624 Finely Printed Pages of Clear Type oa

Excellent Paper, and is Handsomely yet Servioealoly. Bound jn Cloth.

It gives English words with the German equivalents and pronunciation,

and German words with English definitions. If y eu know a German word

and desire to know its meaning in English, you leok in one part lof the
Book while if the EngHoh word is known and you want to translate it
inte German, you look into another part of the Boek. .

It ia invaluable to Germans who are not thoroughly familiar wits
English, or to Americans who wish to learn Gorman. Consider how easu.
you can master German with the aid of this Dictionary if a h- -" -
per day is devoted to study, how much benefit oan be dt.

the knowledge, and hasten to send for this first-clas- s book.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard Street, New Yc

-- Vk.


